almost a week no more bleeding occurred. It then began again as profusel-as before, so the kidney was remov-ed and the lzematuria ceased. Nlacroscopicall) the kidney, revealed no evidence to account for the bleeding, but of course showedl .a11 infarct correspon(lind to the divided aberranit artery.
SITNIMARY'.
In the absenice of a calculus or infective conclitioni, a neoplasm seemedl the most probable cause of severe hlinaturia in a patient of his age. The absence of a filling defect in the retrogr-ade pylogramiis would seetil to exclude a tumour-enlcroaching on the pelvis, but would not dispose of the possibility of a small papilloma of the pelvis. [he first operative finding appearedl to providle a possible cause, atn(d was provisionally accepted in view, of the fact that in cases of so-called ''essential hwimaturi,a' the reimaining kidnev may start to bleed when the primai-y bleeding oneli has been removed. This condition is, however,, nearly always a ha-morrhagic nephritis, andl it is probable that some evidence of abnormality would be reveale(l in both 1)by the ut-oselectan test. 'I'he possibility of an association1 with hiis asthma remains.
TIhis patietit was seen in consultation with Dr. C. NV 2. Cirrlhosis of the livvr. ;3. P'ibrosis of the pancreas with or without gi cosuria. I t w/as formerly supposedl that hwmlochronmatosis was due to a primary blood (lisease itvolvingthe breaking (dowil of lha?nmoglobin an(l the depositioin of iron, Which caLused irritation and a secondarv sclerosis of the tissties in which it wvas dltposite(l. It is 110\\-now lrenerallv blieved that the increased ir-on coIntenit ol the tissues iS the r-esuLlt of some abnormality in the mnetabolisnm of irol, whereby) tHie iroin is retained il tih tissules alil l) )t exereted(. l he body was that of a poorlN nourished male subject, and exhibited a generalize(d greyish-brown pigmentatioll. IFhe sclerotics wsere bluish-white in colour; there was 11o enlargement of the superficial lymph-glands; there w-as slight cedema of the teejt; there was normal gro\-thl of hair on the scalp, but pubic hlair w-as exceedingly scancty. The testes wvere vcry small. Healed pigmented scar of old varicose ulcer was seeni over the middclle thircd of left tibia. On the anterior aspect of the thigh on the right sidle was a healed surgical scar two and a half inches long, which wNas white in colour, in cointrast to the surrounding pigmented skin.
TFhorax-On reflecting the skin and superficial fascia, the intercostal muscles were seen to bhe browrnish-red in colour-the brown colour of these muscles being very striking when comparedl with those of another body Otn which a post-mortem examination had just been performed. The large accumiiulationi of ironi which takes place in the body in this (lisease is illustrated by the above figur-es. rhe total amounlt of iron in the whole lhuimiani bod)N is normallN about 5 to 8 gms., and( the average daily intake in the food is 10 to 20 mgnms. Calculating from the analysis of the liver in the plresellt case (weight 71b.), we find that this organ alonie containis actually 26.4 gnis. of iron. Making a verv roug-h approximate calculation, we might isa' that the wvhole bodv conitaine(d between 50 andl 60 gms. of the metal, which would mleani, wvith a daily initake and( complete retention of the 10 mgms. in the food, that there was a gradual accumulationi of the iron over about fifteen years.
